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B.A. Honours Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: PHILOSOPHY

Paper : GE 2 - T

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Feminism

1. Answer any five questions of the following : 2×5=10

(a) Who is the author of the book “The Second Sex”?

(b) What is meant by Gender discrimination?

(c) Who wrote “In a different voice”?

(d) Give an example of Care based Ethics.

(e) Who does not believe that anatomy is destiny?

(f) What is Chipko Movement?

(g) Who are black feminists?

(h) What is meant by phallocentrism?

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours
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2. Answer any four questions of the following : 5×4=20

(a) Is masculinity and femininity a social construction or is it biologically derived? 5

(b) Comment on the view that “the most important part of women’s health is her
reproductive health”. 5

(c) Write a short note on any one of the following :

(i) Personal is Political.

(ii) Virginia Woolf.

(iii) Social Construction of Gender. 5

(d) ‘No one is born a woman, she becomes a woman.’ — Explain in brief the meaning
of the statement of Simone de Beauvoir. 5

(e) What is meant by Sexism? Is our modern society sexist? Critically explain. 2+3

(f) State any one famous mainstream philosophy where phallocentrism plays a dominant
role. How do the feminists differ from this position? 3+2

3. Answer any three questions of the following : 10×3=30

(a) Write about the First Wave of Feminist Movement in Europe with special reference
to Mary Wollstonecraft. 10

(b) Discuss the basic features of Radical Feminism. Briefly explain the strategies suggested
by Radical Feminists for liberation of women. 4+6

(c) Critically examine the views of Vandana Shiva on Eco Feminism. 10

(d) Briefly discuss the ideologies of Socialist Feminism and compare it with Marxist
Feminism. 10

(e) Gender socialization is a means to achieve equality in society. — Discuss. 10
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“In a different voice”
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Feminism

[Santali version]

1. jaNhage moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me- 2×5=10

(a) “Di sekend seks” puTHi Do okoye ol akaDa?

(b) janaf bHepegeD la.yTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?

(c) In a different voice” puTHiDo okoye ol akaDa?

(d) DoroDi niTi sasTor reyag miDtaf pa.rTul em me|

(e) “hozmoge molof baqcHawij”- nowa uyha.r Do okoy baf
e pa.Tiya.w ag_a?

(f) cipkO aNDOz la.yTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?

(g) krisnokay naribaDi koDo okoy ko?

(h) pufkenDrikoTabaDx Do oka ko meTag_a?

2. laTar re em akan jahaNge punya. kukli reyag Tela em
me| 5×4=20

(a) purusoTTo ar nariTTo Do ceD miDtaf savTa a.ri sirjon
se nowa Do jiwi an lekaTe sirjon anag? 5

(b) Tirla. hozmo renag jHoTokHon mohoTan his Do hOyOg
kana ayag sirjon hozmo’- amag moTamoT soDor me|

(c) laTar re em akan jahaN miDtaf saTam ceTan tika ol
me :

(i) a.pna.Tanag Do hOyOg kana rajx a.riyan|

(ii) bHarjiniya ulpH|

(iii) janaf renag savTa a.ri Teyar| 5

(d) ‘okoy hoN mayju lekaTe Do bafko janamog_a, uni Tirla.
Doy mayjug_a- simOn Di bObheyar ag nowa roz renag
mane kHatoTe bHeDx bHaNgaw me| 5

(e) jOwnobOysommobaDx la.yTe ceD bujHa.g_a? abowag
nahag somajx Do ceD jOwnobOysommobaDi? bica.r kaTe
bHeDx bHaNgaw me| 5
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(f) jaNhage miDtaf mulsOT reyag Dorson renag bornon me,
jaNhare  pufkenDrikoTabaDx ayag Domon mulok bHumikay
palona| nowa ha.l kHon naribaDi koDo oka leka re
bHegar? 3+2

3. laTar re em akan ko kHon jaNha ge peya kukli reyag
Tela em me: 10×3=30

(a) meri OlstOnkrapHt uyha.r kaTe iyOrOp re nariba.Di
aNDOz renag pOylO henelkaw iDikaTe olme|

(b) lolo haTaf naribaDx renag muz gunagun ko galoc me|
nari mukTi iDikaTe nukuwag panTHa ko bornon me| 4+6

(c) bonDoni siba ag moT Te nari nisorgo ToTTo napayTe
bica.r kaTe galoc me| 10

(d) somajx TanTrik naribaDx renag aDorso ko kHatoTe
galoc me ar nowa salag mirsiyo naribaDi kowag
Tula.jokhay me| 10

(e) lifgo samijik koron Do savTare somoTa arjaw renag
miDtaf DoDHom kana-galoc me| 10

—————
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Or

Philosophy of Mind

Full Marks : 60 Time : Three Hours

1. Answer any five questions of the following : 2×5=10

(a) What is sensation?

(b) What is perception?

(c) What is illusion?

(d) Distinguish between illusion and hallucination — mention two points.

(e) What is memory?

(f) What is the conditioned reflex theory of learning?

(g) What is subconscious mental state?

(h) What is I.Q.?

2. Answer any four questions of the following : 5×4=20

(a) Briefly discuss the attributes of sensation.

(b) What are the laws of association of memory? —Briefly explain.

(c) What are the causes of forgetting?

(d) How is I.Q. calculated? Shortly discuss.

(e) Is mind coextensive with consciousness? Answer briefly.

(f) What are the proofs for the existence of unconscious mental states? Answer briefly.

3. Answer any three questions of the following : 10×3=30

(a) Explain Gestalt Theory of perception. 10

(b) Explain the theory of Learning by Insight. 10

(c) How is I.Q. measured? What is the technique of measuring I.Q. of adults? 5+5

(d) State and explain the characteristics of consciousness. 10

(e) Critically explain the ‘Trial and Error Theory’ of learning. 10
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Philosophy of Mind

[Santali version]

1. jahaNge moMe gotaf kukli reyag Tela em me- 2×5=10

(a) sofbeDon Do oka ko meTag_a?

(b) proTTokHo la.yTe ceD em bujHa.w_a?

(c) bHorom proTTokHo Do oka ko meTag_a?

(d) bHrom ar omul proTokHo Talare barya bHenegar ol
me|

(e) smirTi Do oka ko meTag_a?

(f) seceD iDikaTe sapekHo proTibarTobaDx Do ceD kana?

(g) oboceTon manosik sTor la.yTe ceD bujHa.g_a?

(h) buDDHofko Do ceD kana?

2. jahaNge punya. kukli reyag Tela em me- 5×4=20

(a) sofbeDon renag DHorom ko kHatoTe galoc me|

(b) smirTi renag onosofgo neyam ko kHatoTe galoc me|

(c) bismriTi renag karon koDo ceD ceD?

(d) buDDHofko Do oka leka Teko bacHanaw_a? kHatoTe
galoc me|

(e) mone ar ceTona Do ceD somobepok? kHato Te ol me|

(f) mone renag nirgeyan sa.r renag osTiTTo renag porman
Do ceD ceD?

3. jahaNge peya kukli renag Tela em me- 10×3=30

(a) proTTokkHo iDikaTe gestalt moTobaDx renag bHeDx
bHaNgaw me| 10

(b) seceD iDi kaTe porigeyanbaDx renag bHeDx bHaNgaw me|
10
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(c) oka lekaTe buDDHofko ko ko map_a? umeran hoz kowag
buDxDHofko map renag DHara Do oka leka? 5+5

(d) ceTona renag gunomanko soDor Tuluj ona renag bHeDx
bHaNgaw me| 10

(e) seceD iDikaTe ‘procesta ar bHeranTi sofsODHon
moTobaDx” renag joTHaT leka galoc me| 10

—————


